
Wat there is yet a great jpart of the jEartli undifcoveredi is both the 
Opinion of the moft famous Geographers ( as appears by their va- 
candesih the Globe) and the JSelief of the Learned of this and for-* 

tner Ages $ And as New Iflands have been found which were never known 
to our Anceftors, fo feVeral parts of the Earth which were known, have been 
Loft, as that Ifland near Ireland^ which is deicribed in the Maps, but 
tannot now be found by all the induftrious Search made after it, which no 
doubt hath been fwallowed up, as. foin'e.,Parts.of XealMd are,.‘.by the 5eay 
the tops of whofe Steeples are yet feen by Mariners as they Sail by ’em. 
Thefe Confiderations will, 1 hope, render the following Account more 
Credible in it fel£ and give it a better appearance of Truth, and Acceptance 
in the World, than probable the Strangcnefs and Novelty of it would admit 
of amongft the ignorant and unlearned part of Mankind. The Relation 
is thus: ; >. ^ ’ 

Irt apiece of Ground within f wo Miles of Cirertchefter, (in the County r 
CloHcefier ) commonly known by the Name of Colton s Field, as two Lab 
ters were digging a Gfavel-Eitat the foot of a Hill ( which they had . 
funk four yards deep ) they obferved the Ground on that, ftde next 
Hill to be loofe, and prefently difcovered an Entrance into the Belly of t. 
Hill, which appearing very ftrange to theni, and father the Work of A 
than Nature, one of them ventur’d a little way in, and by the Lightiro: 
the hole, difcovered a large Cavity • whereupon they got;a Lanthorn am 
Candle to make a further Search into it. By the Advantage of this Liglu 
the firft place they entred appeared to have been a Hall, which was large, 
and in it two long Tables with Benches on each fide, which they no foonef 
touch’d to feel their fubftance, but they crumbled into Duft ; from thence 
they faw a Paflage into another Room, which by the Furniture had beeii 
a Kitchim/feveral Utenffis proper td if, as Pots, Kettles, being of 
Brafs or Iron, continued, firm, but eaten through With Rtift and Canker. 
Beyond the Hall they went into a Parlour, furnifli’d according to the faftiion 
of thofe Times, with Carpets richly wrought, and other Furniture agree- 
able v thefe alfo fell to pieced upon their touching ’em. At one Corner 
of this Room there, appeared ro have been a pair of Stairs, but the Earth 
bad fallen in/ and ftopt the Afcent* Going back,in the Hall, they obferv’d 

another 



another paflage^ which led them into a fqnane Roonij curioufly beautified 
with Carved Work, in feveral parts, fiippofcd to have been feme place of 
Worfhip and tOevotion, by tpe Images in the Wall >'.and. at t^e.t^piqr 
end of it, they fohnd feveral Wrns, fdine of which iiad bniy Aihes in theih^ 
others were filled with Coyns and Medals of Gold, Silver and Brafs, with 
fcatw /nferiptions^ and the Heads of feveral of the Enijperours. 
As they went fearching about this.Room they^ fpyed a Door which had 
been jEtongly parched with IrqnjiriNhe 'WOod 'bdflg'Clittle' 
fbreeit fell i peices, and looking in, toithelr ^reai: AfioniAmenf they 
faw the Image of a Mari in full proportion with a Truncheon in his hand^ 
and a light in a',gk$ls like-A bufi0tog:.b’^bi;e^i«i^i this very inucH 
Aflrighted them at firft, imagining it to be the Devil in that iliapej of 

*a Guardian Spkk fet there to .defend, fbme hidden Treafurer the hop^j 
Whereof fo far encouraged them at laftj that one of them ventured a fiep 
in, but upon his firft defeent^ the /^age feem’d to ftrikeathim^at which 
they were both fo terrify^d that they dUrfi proceed no furtlrer^ but went 
back and taking many of the Medalls and Coy ns with theiUj out of the 
VtsiV% at night acquainted a Gentleman who is a .famous Anti«p.ary.,withthi& 
difeovery they had made, what they had feen, and ahe mony they had 
found, fiiewihg him feveral Pieces, upon which he'ordered them to keep 
thee matter private, promifing to go with 'em the mext .morning, whiffehe 
accordingly did. After fie had with wonder and delight viewed the other 
Rooms, they conduced him to the place wherethe I mage was>, which he 
fiippofcd might, by fbme great Artift, be made to ftrike at certain times^ 
therefore without any Jpprehenfion of Danger went: in, and as before, 
upon his firft ftepthe Image made an offer to ftrike, fo at the fecoiid ftep 
but with a greater force, at the third ftep it ftruck a violent blow on the 

Slafs where the Light was, which broke it in pieces and quite extinguifh^d 
hat had they not been futniflvd with a;Lanthorn and Candle, their 

ndition wouldJiaye been defperate* 
The Imag6 appeared to havebeen the Effigies of fome General, 

y thole Enfigns of Martial Plonour, which lay at} his Feet. On the Left 
land Jay two Heads embalm’d, theiFlefh was flirievel’d up and looked like 
^archment feorched, of,a dark Complexion, they had long hair on fhe 
Chin, one feem’d to be Red, }the other Black. Upori further Search, was 
found feveral other Paflages, leading to other Houfes, or different Rooms 
of the fame Houfe j . but^a.holIoW Noife like a deep Sigh or Groan pre- 
vented any further DifcoVery, our Adventurers haftily quitting thofe dark 
Apartments, which they bad no fopnet done, thaii ?the;Hill funk down and 
buried all the Rarities, except thefe Medals and Coyns, taken out tho 
Night before, which are now fliewnfor the Satisfafiion of ^Curious arid 
Ingenious Perfons^ who in great numbers flock to foe them, and purchafe 
them at great Rates, as the moft valuable of Antiquity,: 
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